DENTAL CARE
AultCare has collaborated with DenteMax, one of the largest commercial PPO networks
in the country with over 280,000 network dentist access points, to provide members
with quality dental care. DenteMax has over 30 years of experience in PPO network
management, services more than 20 million members nationwide, and is utilized by
over 200 major clients.

BENEFITS OF DENTEMAX
» In Ohio, members can save an average of 42% on standard
dental charges.
» All network dentists are regularly reviewed to ensure they meet
high-quality standards.
» More than 96% of providers are retained every year.
» Custom recruitment efforts are conducted to improve
dentist access for specific client needs.
» You have easy access to an online directory to select a DenteMax provider.

HOW TO FIND A DENTEMAX PROVIDER
» Visit www.aultcare.com and select Find a Provider.
» Select DenteMax Network from the list.
» You will be directed to the DenteMax website.
Enter the city or zip code you are searching in.
» Search for a dentist using filters such as, specialty,
office name, or if they are accepting new patients.
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If you, or someone you are helping, have questions about AultCare/Aultra you have the right to get help and information in your language at no cost. To
speak with an interpreter, call Local: 330-363-6360 Outside Stark County: 1-800-344-8858 TTY Local: 711 Outside Stark County: 711.
Si usted, o alguien a quien usted está ayudando, tiene preguntas acerca AultCare/Aultra tiene derecho a obtener ayuda e información en su idioma sin
costo alguno. Para hablar con un intérprete, llame al Local: 330-363-6360 Fuera del condado de Stark: 1-800-344-8858 TTY Local: 711 Fuera del condado
de Stark: 711.
如果您，或是您正在協助的對象，有關於AultCare/Aultra保险公司 方面的問題，您有權利免費以您的母語得到幫助和訊息。洽詢一位翻譯員，
請撥電話 本地：330-363-6360 斯塔克縣外：1-800-344-8858 TTY線本地：711 斯塔克縣外：711.
AultCare/Aultra complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age,
disability, or sex.
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